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of sov-ereigns in the "nineties." British tourists
ýttlrs usually have a supply of sovereigns and half-
ýigns, wh-iîch they put into circulation in Canada.
coins do nlot appear in the import statistics. They

nto the hands of the banks and the exchange
rs. Thle chartered, baniks put some in theîr cashi
es and send some to the Receiver-Giencral t0 ex-
e for "big legals." The exchange bankers expert
oins, somneties to New YTork and soýmetirnes to
nd.
hie miovement: between Canatda and tlie United

is the only important movernent. Ahlhough the
andise balance is heavilv against Canada, the
tient of coin and bullion is usuallv northwards.
is because the proCCe(Is of otir ',ecurity issues un
mg are almost invarÎablv transferred to Newv York.
thue adverse trade balance wiîh the United States
;cned very-% considerahly by the capital investments

Dominion by AmerÎians. So we have a balance
-credit in New York which usually reaches large

rûons. As the nec.essity for using it at home arises
inds are brnught te Montreal.
lie process by which Montreal imports coin from
nited States is as follows. The banik which intends
W.wt, say, $î,ooo,ooo wiIl raîl boans in Wall Street
tf amou'nt. The funds go to the Canaclian bank's

i one of the big New York baniks. The New
batik is instructed to draw gold coin fromn the
1 States Treasury and shit0 to Mo3ntreal. The New
bank tksgold certificates to the sub-treasury at
V'ork and rec eives $r,ooo,ooo, in eagles and double

eagles. T1hese are packed in boxes and sent by express,
all expenses in connection therewith bcing charged te
the Canadian batik. The expenses of shipping gcdd to
Montreal amounit to approximatcly 5-64 Of i pe~r cent.

SMALL CHANGE.I _

AIl we ask is that Judge Leet give a qtiÎcker de-
cîsion in that Caughnawaga kissing case than in the
bank case.

But suppose R. C. Miller, of Montreal, while in the
custody of the scrgeant-at-arms, should emulate the Suf-
fragette and refuse his food!

The Burns packing plant burned at Calgary is to he
rebuilt outside the city and the packing town will he
called Burnis-a case of tempting the fire fiend.

General Huerta, Mexico, was asked to lunch by
Gustavo' Madièro, Finance Minister, of the saine ad-
dress. As dessert, the host was arrested by his guest.

The remark here last week that <'the îce jam at
Niaizara is the onlv brand the l)onnion Canners does
not handle," hrought te this office a cran of the company's
"Pride cf Nîagara"' strawberries. This maikesý us hesi-
tate to say that the toot of the horn is the onlv part
of the car which the Russell Motor Car Company does
neot manufacture.

MIORTS AND EXPOITAS 0F COIN AND BULLION
Wo RLI) FRANCE GER'MANY UNITED KixGrOom UNITED STATERS
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PRICES A LITTLE EASIER

rtxnent of Labor's index number of wholesale
grhtly lower in january, standing at 136.2 as
1 1,16.8 in December. Grains and fodders,
s, fruit and vegetables were lower, while
meats and fresh fish were upward. Winter
rley also were upward. Hog products were
nd products of iron showed Seime advances.
witb January, 1912, for which the index -num-

a rise of three points is shown. The chief
,ar in the groups, animals and meats, fish,

,boots and shoes, textiles, furs, metals and
reases in grains and fodder, daîry products,
etables.

numbers are percentages of the average
the deae 890-1899. They are based oni 272
representative ,of Canadian production and

rices, the feature of the month was the 'easier
irv products. etrgs declining in manv cities,
inu much easier, while milk declined in two
rither lines of food were lower a1Fo. A year
xae meats, dairy products and patatoes were

TRADE DISPUTES SHOW DECREASES BOTH IN
HUMBER AND MAGNITUDE

There was further improvement in industrial conditions
in regard te the number of trade disputes during january.
At the end of the year 1912, there were seven disputes in
existence of such magnitude as to affect industrial condi-
tions, and two 0of these were settled during january. Five
new disputes occurred, a feature of which was thc fact that
by none of themn were more than one hundred employees
affected. Disputes in existence in January were twelve in
number as compared.with thirteen during December. The
Ilnmber of employees affected also showed a decrease, being

,28as compared with 31,85o during December. The num-
ber9 of working davs lost during January was about 48,000,
which represents a decrease of more than î8,ooo as com-
pared with the December record. There were seven dis-
putes left unterminated at the end of the month.

A branch of the Bank of Toronto has been opened at
7()1 Yon-e Street, Toronto. oposte Yorkville Avenue, to be
called the Vonge Street North brancb, under the manag-e-
ment of Mr. J. W. Simpson, formerlv on the staff of the
mnain office in Toronto.
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